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LOCAL EVENTS IN TABLOID FORM
National Republican commit-

tee today voted against the adop-
tion of presidential primaries.

This is the time of year we
learn what becomes of all the em-

broidery women spend their time
over on hotel verandas at summer
resorts.

Richard Deans, 22, arrested at-
tempting to rob t. Michael's
Catholic church, Eugenie and
Cleveland. Says, he left home of
father, wealthy Philadelphian,
week ago, following disagree-
ment and has been in Chicago
three days, in straightened cir-

cumstances.
Chauffeur known as "Tom

Jones" admits drivingauto con-
taining bandits who killed Mrs.
Edmund Kaufman, implicating
George Rabeneau, John Stacey
and a man known as "Fred." Says
Rabeneau fired fatal shot Jones
in custody; other hree have fled.
Ihspectpr Hunt says they are be-

ing trailed, and their arrest is im-

minent.
Mrs. Lena Butcheck, 836 Day-

ton st, seriously burned by explo-
sion of gasoline stove today. Re-
moved to German-America- n hos-
pital. Probably die.

Miss Juanita Arnold. 208 Hill
street, Melrose Park, who eloped
with M. John Fischer of New
York, arrested in Rockford.

Miss Lillian Burress, Melrose
Park, eloped with Charles Day
of . Chicago. Arrested in St.
Louis.

Deneen's Broken Leg May Bar
Candidacy Head in Wrecker-Heral- d.

Another "lame duck.'"

Eugene M. Stockton fourid
guilty by jury in. Judge Landif'
court yesterday of manufacturing"
and selling loaded dice and mark-
ed cards to be used in swindles.

Five-mont- hs olid sonof Aaron
Kraus, 07 Maxwell street, suffo-
cated while sleeping with its par-
ents.

Pasquale Marchesi of Kenosha,
who killed his wife and cousin 2
weeks ago, held on double charge
of murder in first degree.

Fred Montanjni, 1123 W. Har-
rison street, has joined the
Suckers' Club. Told Judge Uhlir
he imet a man who claimed to
have inherited $100,000, all in
large bills. Wanted some small
change, so he agreed to let Mon-tani- ni

have wallot supposed to
contain $5,000 for $240. Montan-i- n!

bit, and afterward found wal-
let contained newspapers wrap--

ped with a couple of imitation!
confederate bjlls

Five boys, Thomas- - Brothers,
Harry Lamm, George" Lester
Carl Samuelson and Arthur
Franke, arrested,-charge- d with)
stealing sweaters, gloves and,
shirts from Montgomery-War- d

where they were employed.
John' .Robinson, colored, was

fined $100 yesterday for working.
He had"donned woman's apparel
and was posing as a washerwom-
an.

Sanuel Belebon, 7, 3337 W.
Monroe street, killed by auto
driven by George Longwell yes-
terday. Longwell being held by;
police.
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